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i il !l-i; to discuss events to date and 
possible action for the future.

It was also announced today 
that an organizational meeting 
of students for a Democratic 
University was held in Regina. 
It is understood that student 
council hesitancy in acting 
prompted formation of the

REGINA (CUP)-Eight Uni
versity of Saskatchewan stu
dents were to meet January 
16 with the board of governors 
in an attempt to open negotia

ble student fee col-
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tions on 
lection dispute.
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of the Regina and Saskatoon
campuses, were ^ The mandate referred to

Sarmeeting in Saskatoon. was an affirmative vote of 1101 
A Regina student council to 539 in a referendum on the 

statement released to students Regina campus last week calling 
Thursday afternoon said the on the board of governors to 
l nursoay the continue collecting student
Srïs announcement of wil- fees for the next five years on a 
lingness to begin negotiations contractual basis.
immediately.”
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Ken Lelievre was again 
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FURNISHED ROOMS or 
Ap't. with cooking facili
ties, wanted by sinÿe male 
'student from May 1st to 

. September 1st, 1969. Must 
be near center of town and 
rent for around $40.00
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The School Board of District 20 in Saint John, N. B., will have 
vacancies for graduates wishing to teach Mathematics, Science, 
the Humanities, Physical Educational, or Technical Subjects.
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Graduates with Bachelor's degrees and no teaching experience 
start next fall at salaries from $4800 to $6800 depending on 

qualifications.

sen
ismay
up
stuGraduates with Engineering degrees and no teaching experience 

salaries from $5300 to $6300, depending on quali-may start at 
fications.

Graduates with Bachelor of Education degrees and no teaching 
experience may start at $6300.

Graduates with Masters degrees and no teaching experience 
start at $6900 to $6900 depending on qualifications.
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for interviews, who are interested in
tea^IinTmsydUrect theUinquiries to:

K. J. Brown,
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r.e. (bedky) watàoay manager
1 Hazan Avenue. 

Saint John, N. B.
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